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Japan to
JAP PUBLICISTS

ADVISE MOVE TO

PROTECT ASIA

;ionoon says mjm Americans
TO HELP

ElMM I" American Medical Corp to

So With Perishing U Aid English

and French Armies In Near Future

French Drive Wedge In Hlndenburg

11m Slewty If Successful Will

Drive Oirmini to Mouse.

WASHINGTON. D. C. Msy 21- -lt U
predicted that Jspanese troop lis

, kvg numbni will go to the Russian
Root m the next war move.

Jspsneec publicists have advised this
it aa a move to un Asia from
German mmilni.

U)NDON, May Government
,hs Issued a statement outlining what
f America ha promised to do to 1m
Mediately help tho utiles.

Th stntement says that 100,000 Am
eriesas, Including thou now la the
Brltbh and French armies, and a

-- mm mnkii sipairm accompany
rtskl8g expcdltlonarles to the

mat ahortly.

' WITH THR FRENCH ARMY. May
ft-T-hs batlla progressing for the
Jest week around Craonne hs been
jempusrd of small engagements and
haa resulted la the French alowly drlv- -

a wedge Into the Hlndenburg line,rl the French are aacceMful, this
"fern will undoubtedly force the Oer--

Ma to retire ta Mouse. The Kronen
tare already advanced from Paon
PlMeaa to Mletle Valley.

PU8UC SCHOOL

!
EXJIBIT CLOSED

HOME ECONOMICS ANO MANUAL
'TRAINING WORK OF PUBLIC
KH00L STUDENTS HELD LAST

. WIIK.

The home economic! and manual
trslalng eihlhlia of the work done by
ttt atadeata during tka paat year In

four upper grades of tke public
Mfcwta of tke city wan held last week

- the department' respective room
Mhe Central achool.
There are 110 girl taking the home

eononilcs couree tkl year and 95 In
bobm cooking otaaaoa under the

wctloa of Mlaa Clara Elmer.
.One hundred and ten took the mnnu-Mfhl-

work under P. II. Struble'a
WatraeUon, the ago of the atudenla
rilng between ten and Uteenear

M.

T younger atudenta In the home
Monica take up hand aewlng Bret

M then tke machine work. Sample
their work being on exhibition In
! building, many of which drew

pralie from thoae who visited
kulMlag. The work of thee atud--

I doae by thaaaaelva after ia
Jwellona are giVea by the Instructor,

"help except inatmollona I given.
M of the striking Inatancea of tho
" l which tka work (a conduct- -

me nome economic course la

Z cook,ni bench t which the stud- -

ll (hie work'. The wooden
J tP hu never aifered the plac- -

"J ot veasel on It, tho top p--

JPT'tf bo at now. , ,
' Toe auaiu tii vhihit w.aii ". r .i wea eameit "

"A ".t, . showias tke
p n the irtt begtoaera to tho

a d FOdncU. l (x t

The Food
Administrator
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Herbert C. Hoover, whom the Presi
dent has asked to accept the place
of food administrator, under a bill
now In Congress, was born In West
Kranch, Iowa, Aug. II, 1S74. He was
graduated from Leland Slsnford Unl
vvrslty In 1$I5 and limncdlnlely be
gan hi profession of mining engineer,
working first as a laborer at $3 a day.

He rose rapidly and became wealthy
through his development of gold mine
In Auntrall. lter he was engaged
In exploration In China when the
noxer rebellion broke out.

At the outbreak of the war he was
living In London, where ho carried on
his mining enterprises In Ourmah,
Mexico. Australln, China, California
and rtussla. Ho gave up all these to
take charge of the Delclan food situa-

tion.

PAST PRESIDENT

HIGHLY HONORED

MRS. WATTENEURO, OF THIS CITY,
PRONOUNCED QUEEN OF PAST
PRESIDENTS AND PRESENTED
WITH REQALIA.

Mrs. R. R. Watleenburg, of this city,
past president of tho Oregon Rebekah
lodge, was highly honored at tho Grand
Assembly of Oregon Rebekah's held at
Eugene last week, by being declared
queen of the Presidents of Oregon and
being presented with the past presi

dent's regalia at a special assembly

of all the lodge officers. This was the
first time such crmony has over oeen

held.
A total of 1500 delegates were pres

sit at the Orand hodce. Six hundred
renresentlng the Rebekabs, the larg
est moetlng ever held by the Oregon

arder. This was the thlrtynrst an

nual assembly of the lodge which has
11,000 Oregon memoer.

Th next state assembly will be held

at Seaside. Mrs. Mary Lancaster, of

Astoria, was elected president to sue-cee- d

Mrs. Wattenburg.
Mrs, Wttenburg says the meeting

was veryuoeeful and harmonious.

A u bo ssnt to tho Inter- -

villa, Kontoekr lfMber,

Aid Russia With Troop
H,Rear Admiral Sims Made Vice
Wm.....-.- .

WHAT WAR LOAN MEANS

The following summary of fact
regarding the Liberty loan bond,
now being placed to Rnaace Am- -

erlcn'n war operations, ha been
given out by Archibald Kala.
governor of the Ran Francisco

O federal reitervn bank:
rurpenn: This loan I a bond

O IxHUrt authorized by Congress to
nay cost of the war against Ger--

many, to make advances to the
allirs, and above all to bring
about a speedy and successful
end of the world conflict

Amount of loan; 1,000,000,000.

Pad Ac coast share: I1M.000.- -

000.
Oregon. $10,000,000.
Blxe of bends: ISO. $100,' $500.

$1000 and upward.
Itate of interest: three and one--

half per cent per year. 0)

Term of bonds; the bonds run 4
for thirty years. The govern- -

e ment reserves the right to buy
them back at face value after
fifteen years.

Buy these bonds now because:
1. These bonds are the aateet

investment known. o
I.' By so doing' yon serve yew

'comtry.
o) 3. Democracy need Its dollars

for. defense, not tribute.
4. These bond are backed by

e) the credit of the whole United
O State, the richest country In the
s woria. v
4 S. Every $1000 Invested will

bring you $35 a year Income.
4 5. The government guarantee
4) to pay you mere Income If fu- -

4 ture loan carry higher Interest 0
rates.

4 7. You can buy them on the
Installment plan.

g. Your money will bo spent .

4 wholly In America.
e How to buy these bends:
e Every bank Is authorised to
e) take subscriptions for the gov- -

4 ernment. You can subscribe near
by paying to your bank only

4 two per cent of your purchase
4 and the balance as follews:

18 per cent on June 18. 0
0 20 per cent on July 30.

4 30 per cent on August 15. 0
4 30 per cent on August 30,

e This is an oportunlty to com- - 0
4 bine a patriotic service with a

rood Investment

SLACKERS WILL

FllNO GOING BAD

wsawsBMa

PROVOST MARSHAL GENERAL

SURMITS PLANS TO ALL SHER

IFFS IN COUNTRY TO USE CITI

ZENS AID IN DRAFTING.

WASHINQT6N, D. C, May 28 The
Provost Marshal General has submitt
ed a plan to the sheriffs of the entire
country whereby all cltiseas are to
cooperate with local authorities for
the detention of ellglbles who fall to
register on June 5.

He points out that every person who

does not register throws the burden
of service on some other person.

The plan includes spirited prosecu

tion and Jail sentences for all slackers.
em

In From Kena Place,
w. T. Nelson was In town today os

busts frees hls'pUee la toe'Keee
district.
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ALLEGED PLOT

TO FIGHT DRAFT

NIPPED IN DUD

MEN CLAIM SOCIALISTIC PLAN TO
V

ORGANIZE

Festers Headed, "Kill the Oraft"

Several Thousands Circulated in 6e

trelt Say letter la be In Jail Than

enslave Working Men Rlame Capi-

tal for America Doing In War Five

Arrested for Treason.

DETROIT. MIchW.May 28 Federal
agents today arrested Ave residents
of Detroit on thajfgos of treason in
connection with aaalleged nationwide
anti-selecti- service conspiracy.

It is claimed the men circulated
posters aedTTdfr-tte-draft.- " and
announced a Socialist

mass meeting for June 3.

it Is also alleged that several thou-
sand circulera were distributed by the
local organisation of Socialist which
state. "It la better to be thrust in jail
than to comply with a law which seeks
to enslave the worklngmen.1 The cir
culars also asserted that capitalists
hnd plunged America Into the war.

The) cited the Thirteenth Federal
Constitutional Amendment as their
basis for opposing selective service.

KLAMATH FALLS

TAKES OPENING

GAMES SUNDAY

COOK AND SHADER PLEASE FANS

WITH WORK

trbucklts up in Morning Gam After-

noon Session Proves a Top Notcher.

Klamath Team Rounding Into Shape

and Looks Good to Fans lorn Say

'fetter than Last Year Gate In-s- ir

All Around Start

ktoath Falls' opening baseball
games1 njpved to be two wins, one of
Which watjka shut-out- , over the le

Almonds yesterday at Modoc
Park. The score of the morning game
was 7 to 3 and in the afternoon, 3 to 0.

Cook twirled m the morning, and

Three Poses Missourian Who

Leads Americans Trenches
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with quick end
bar, on the visitors drop, tnat kept them'on

Hl8 gUpPortA was

sprung 'a slow
which captivated
(are and was largely responsible for
the .Arbuckle being In the air more
or less throughout the game. The
Almonds went wild on several occa-

sions when errors and bad throws
meant scores, materially aiding the
local team. Klamath's support was

ot airtight but for the first real game
ot the season they performed in satis-

factory style. '"

The afternoon game proved the fea
ture. Klamath scoring three runs in
tho tret inning after which scoring
was as rare as onions, loader held
down too mound and despite the fact
that tho Araoohlca slimmsd 11 hits
of his oferMge hist season, they se--
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General Perishing, months of
trials In Mexico Vill leave for
France where he and hla staff wilt
study European war methods prepa-

ratory to putting tbeflrst detachments

cured but four yesterday. "Micky"
gave them an assortment, that allowed
but two or three clean drites, shuffling

few slow ones with speed, curves
wide puts and

his hip thru;
excellent as

was their teammates being
credited with but one- - error apiece.

Maher, Bowden, Bhandllng," Downey,
Clark, E. Clark, Crawford and Smith,

featured In the hit column for .the two
games. Several star were made
by members of the local aggregation,

(Continued on page i)

Yesterday Warmest Day.

The Government themometer at
Reclsmatlon service omcos regaterid

maximum ysterday of TSjIsgroos
which is the highest temnepure
far thU year. VVf,i,
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of American soldiers on the Sghtlng
line in the struggle for freedom and
democracy. He will bo accompanied
by marines, slgnaK corps and other
branches of the service which wlU bo
trained to aid America's ighters.

ARNEY CHAMBERS
STORE IS ROBBED

A large amount of money and some
other valuables were taken from the
Barney dhambers gun store by two
young boys of this city some time
Saturday night. They were bat
by' tho tracing ot storage battery of
a flashlight which one bought there
that 'morning' and left while robbing
the store. They have confessed.

The 'police state that they also were
connected with nigh school raid and
others In which nothing parUcalar was
secured recently.

Report DWeh Out
A report to thta oKy today states

that tho irrigation oaaal has broken
out of 4to banks below tho Burrel
Short ranch. Tho dngsago la reported
eonaloenbtoV rut v
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AMERICAN IN

CHARGE OF FLEET

IS PROMOTE!

MISS RANKIN MAKES ' MAHMW

SPEECH it
i

evVCHrPS reweMAffjV wo t alWMIisWIsVw to

Feed $MII Call for Wi teX:
i- -

scrvstien Work Hsueewlveo

Pointed Out Mr. Fryllngayaw,

Momoer or sjonajuu isssjiesy sjjsjojs

wiisen. tV., jia-- r'

WA8HIN0T0N. DC C May tt Tlio
Preeldeat has formally ai
AdnUral Stem. rimnsssadr Atsy'Aas.
nnwrnuvrMi aBu7r aee ww as : ftin ... .U..,.M, ttjjsoropeaa 'wbiws, as viajuBBBBns,. , i '
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WASHINGTON. D. CMor

gresBwomaa Rankin maite'hor
speech In tho HooaeT this
when she introduced, sapported- - sont
secured the passage in loos tBM.feW
minutes of an amendment to the Low
food bill providing so far as is
able for the gevernment: tot

Lwomen under the i bill r
and, approprUUag Wse.eot-to- ,
serve food and eliminate waste.

She showed slight
urged the passage of tho
on the ground food aMnunhansssfMisSB.

Is largely thq workof hoaaswlvoo.
mat me empieynsent oc "' Wm
draw more atteattsai th a nsen.-- w1n ' W m'

WASHINGTON, p. C May'snDa.
daring that "pltlleee pohUotty la
Is needed1" and Tlgoronsly
the "president's policy of i

cretlveness" Senator FreyMassfsioi
forced tho pasisgo of a TssorBtlsai 'to
day providing fora sonatorial
In the McouelM,aMtdeatitowhBaVtoMj
Red Cross nurses were knted.-- tki4-- TT""

MANY ATTEND
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SPECIAL MUSIC tit
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FEATURES MEMORIAL SUNOsi

SERVICES HELD YESTEROAY AI

OPERA HOUSE.

The annual Memorial Sunday sor--

lces held yesterday afternoon at tho '
Houston Opera. House ,under tho' ano-pic-

of the Women's Relief Corps of
hl p.ltv and urttalnt4 tok that
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Members of tho
oc

A number of inMdetJso '?4H.
bers were on tho program whtoh
appropriate of th,e occasion.
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